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On Jan 25, 2016, the Commission on Ending Childhood 
Obesity (ECHO) presented its fi nal report1 to the Director-
General of WHO during the 138th session of the WHO 
Executive Board. The ECHO report is the culmination of 
a 2-year process that has involved discussions with more 
than 100 countries, non-state actor hearings, and online 
consultations. The process was supported by extensive 
reports from two expert working groups on science 
and evidence and on implementation, monitoring, and 
accountability. The report presents recommendations 
(panel 1, appendix) and proposes actions and 
responsibilities of key stakeholders (panel 2).

The ECHO report draws attention to the alarming 
rise of childhood obesity and the serious threat it poses 
to the health of children and adults. At least 41 million 
children younger than 5 years are overweight or obese, 
most of whom live in low-income and middle-income 
countries.2 Of even greater concern are those young 
people on the path to become obese later in life. 
Childhood obesity has physical and psychological 
health consequences during childhood, can contribute 
to behavioural and emotional diffi  culties, and reduces 
educational attainment.3,4 Importantly, obesity in 
childhood is a strong predictor of adult obesity with 
health and economic consequences for the individual 
and society.5,6 Why have eff orts to date failed to stem 
the rise in childhood obesity and can emerging trends in 
low-income and middle-income countries be reversed? 

ECHO’s review of the evidence and global consultations 
highlighted childhood obesity as a complex and 
multidimensional problem, underscoring the limited 
potential of any single intervention to provide a solution. 
ECHO noted with concern the number of children today 
who are growing up in an obesogenic environment. 
Energy imbalance has resulted from changes in food 
type, availability, aff ordability, and marketing, as well 
as a decline in physical activity, with more time being 
spent on sedentary leisure activities. The behavioural 
and biological responses of a child to the obesogenic 
environment can be shaped by processes even before 
birth.7 Developmental factors aff ect the biology and 
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Panel 1: Recommendations of the Commission on Ending Childhood Obesity

1 Implement comprehensive programmes that promote the intake of healthy foods and 
reduce the intake of unhealthy foods and sugar-sweetened beverages by children and 
adolescents

2 Implement comprehensive programmes that promote physical activity and reduce 
sedentary behaviours in children and adolescents

3 Integrate and strengthen guidance for non-communicable disease prevention with current 
guidance for preconception and antenatal care to reduce the risk of childhood obesity

4 Provide guidance on, and support for, healthy diet, sleep, and physical activity in early 
childhood to ensure children grow appropriately and develop healthy habits

5 Implement comprehensive programmes that promote healthy school environments, 
health and nutrition literacy, and physical activity in school-age children and adolescents

6 Provide family-based, multicomponent, lifestyle weight management services for 
children and young people who are obese

Full recommendations of the ECHO report are listed in the appendix.
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behaviour of individuals from before birth and through 
infancy, such that they have an increased or reduced 
risk of developing obesity. ECHO formed the view that 
inadequate consideration of these factors has probably 
limited previous eff orts to address childhood obesity. 

As a result, the ECHO report proposes a set of 
policy recommendations for a comprehensive and 
coordinated package of interventions to address three 
strategic objectives. The fi rst is to tackle the obesogenic 
environment and norms. The second seeks to reduce 
the risk of obesity during critical periods in the life-
course—preconception and pregnancy, infancy and early 
childhood, and older childhood and adolescence. The 
third objective is the provision of treatment for children 
who are obese to improve their current and future 
health. It is only through government commitment and 
leadership of a multisectoral eff ort that the challenge 
will be met and important social, health, and economic 
benefi ts achieved globally. 

Rather than propose a vertical approach, the ECHO 
report reiterates that a new emphasis on childhood 
obesity can be achieved through integration with 
existing WHO and other, national, regional, and global 
initiatives. The Commission’s recommendations are 
situated within the framework of the Sustainable 
Development Goals (SDGs), notably its call for ending 
malnutrition in all its forms, reducing premature 
mortality from non-communicable diseases, and 
achievement of universal health coverage. ECHO 
encourages engagement with all stakeholders to address 
childhood obesity, including the private sector (panel 2). 
As such, it is arguably the fi rst implementation-oriented 
report to be based on new norms of the SDGs. 

To tackle the obesogenic environment throughout 
the life-course recommendations centre on eff ective 
taxation on sugar-sweetened beverages, context-
specifi c nutrition information, and interpretive front-
of-pack labelling. The emphasis on the life-course 
approach is a new and central dimension to ECHO’s 
recommendations. The report calls for the integration 
and strengthening of current guidance to promote 
breastfeeding, healthy diets, sleep, and physical activity 
during infancy and early childhood, as well as for 
comprehensive programmes for school-age children 
and adolescents. Schools off er a key opportunity for 
programmatic action and the recommendations focus 
on: standards for school meals; elimination of unhealthy 

Panel 2: Commission on Ending Childhood Obesity’s recommended actions and 
responsibilities for stakeholders 

WHO
• Institutionalise a cross-cutting and life-course approach to ending childhood 

obesity across all relevant technical areas in WHO headquarters, regional, and 
country offi  ces

• Develop, in consultation with Member States, a framework to implement the 
recommendations of ECHO

• Strengthen capacity to provide technical support for action to end childhood obesity 
at global, regional, and national levels

• Support international agencies, national governments, and relevant stakeholders in 
building upon existing commitments to ensure that relevant actions to end childhood 
obesity are implemented at global, regional, and national levels

• Promote collaborative research on ending childhood obesity with a focus on the 
life-course approach

• Report on progress made on ending childhood obesity

International organisations
• Cooperate to build capacity and support Member States in addressing childhood obesity

Member States
• Take ownership, provide leadership, and engage political commitment to tackle 

childhood obesity over the long term
• Coordinate contributions of all government sectors and institutions responsible for 

policies, including, but not limited to: education; food, agriculture; commerce and 
industry; development; fi nance and revenue; sport and recreation; communication; 
environmental and urban planning; transport and social aff airs; and trade

• Ensure data collection on body-mass index for age of children—including for ages not 
currently monitored—and set national targets for childhood obesity

• Develop guidelines, recommendations, or policy measures that appropriately engage 
relevant sectors—including the private sector where applicable—to implement actions 
aimed at reducing childhood obesity, as set out in ECHO report

Non-state actors 
Non-governmental organisations
• Raise the profi le of childhood obesity prevention through advocacy eff orts and the 

dissemination of information
• Motivate consumers to demand that governments support healthy lifestyles and that 

the food and non-alcoholic beverage industry provide healthy products, and do not 
market unhealthy foods and sugar-sweetened beverages to children

• Contribute to the development and implementation of a monitoring and 
accountability mechanism

The private sector
• Support the production of, and facilitate access to, foods and non-alcoholic beverages 

that contribute to a healthy diet
• Facilitate access to, and participation in, physical activity

Philanthropic foundations
• Recognise childhood obesity as endangering child health and educational attainment 

and address this important issue
• Mobilise funds to support research, capacity-building, and service delivery

Academic institutions:
• Raise the profi le of childhood obesity prevention through the dissemination of 

information and incorporation into appropriate curricula
• Address knowledge gaps with evidence to support policy implementation
• Support monitoring and accountability activities
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foods, such as sugar-sweetened beverages and energy-
dense, nutrient-poor foods, in the school environment; 
informed nutrition education as part of the core 
curriculum; and ensuring levels of physical activity for all 
children according to WHO recommendations. 

In addition to the new approaches, the imperative 
to implement existing standards has been underlined. 
ECHO noted the disappointing lack of progress on 
implementation of WHO’s Set of Recommendations on 
the Marketing of Foods and Non-alcoholic Beverages to 
Children.8 It reiterates the need to implement regulatory 
measures, such as the International Code of Marketing 
of Breast-milk Substitutes,9 and to develop regulations 
on the marketing of complementary foods and 
beverages for infants and young children. 

ECHO’s recommendations call for various stakeholders 
to take action, such as WHO to institutionalise a cross-
cutting and life-course approach to ending childhood 
obesity and for civil society, philanthropic and academic 
institutions, and the private sector to mobilise their 
comparative advantage to end childhood obesity 
(panel 2). These actions notwithstanding, ECHO remains 
fi rmly of the opinion that it is the primary responsibility 
of governments to ensure that policies and actions 
address the obesogenic environment and to provide 
guidance and support for optimum development 
at each stage of the life-course. By improving and 
integrating these actions, there will be major benefi ts to 
other parts of the maternal, reproductive, child health, 
and non-communicable disease prevention and control 
and health systems agendas. 
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In December, 2015, Saudi Arabia reported a 
US$98 billion budget defi cit (about 15% of gross 
domestic product [GDP]) in 2015 with no improvement 
projected for 2016.1 Saudi Arabia has been resilient 
during oil price fl uctuations in the past, so the new 
government budget came as a surprise. The new 
spending plan refl ects several measures to curb 
subsidies, raise revenue, and improve healthy lifestyles.2 

Health and social aff airs consume about a fi fth 
($45 billion, 5% of GDP) of Saudi Arabian Government 
spending.2,3 There are not many relevant examples 
of the health eff ects of recession and structural 

adjustments for countries with a similar development 
trajectory of Saudi Arabia. Economic growth in Saudi 
Arabia (19th highest GDP worldwide) contrasts with 
its position on the Human Development Index (39th in 
the world);3 this gap indicates substantial development 
challenges. Further, the economic changes are occurring 
amid other challenges unique to the region.

First, along with the rising oil revenues in recent 
decades, Saudi Arabia has seen a rapid epidemiological 
transition in the population (table).4 The uptake of some 
health-promoting behaviours has been limited by Saudia 
Arabia’s unemployment rate (11·7% in 2014), moderate 

Oil prices, climate change—health challenges in Saudi Arabia
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